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VIRGINIA NEWS.
\U rpkk in Okatws County.The Mur-

^v .kr Makes ins Escape..Wc learn that

v't-nin William Boone. n merchant of Iu-

Londencc, Grayson county, and a highly
.. .WctftbU citizen, was phot and killed on

Monda? lr,Ft ll-v n man nftrac<* *som«
VrnioVly a citizen of the county, hut who

v'id been living in California for several
rearp. from which he returned only a few

lavp previous to the murder. Isom, wo

earn, in company with two or three other
Arties, went to Captain Boone'a store in

the night, and pome words occurred, when

Isor.i omcht hold of Boone, drew a pistol,
s i shot him through the abdomen, causing

. death in a tew hours.
\ftcr the shooting Isom ran to the ta-

j. where he hud left his horse, and or¬

dered the ostler to bring the animal from

jhe stable, or lie would shoot him. The
however, not being quick enough,

n tied on foot, leaving the horse behind.!
It :s supposed he has gone to California, as

h few nays prior to the murder ho pur-
ei-n^ed a through ticket at Wvthovillc for
.hat State. It is to be hoped he will be cap¬
tured and brought to punishment..Lynch-

Scvs.

M A II. Rohr k b y.-Capture of the

Tiiikf..The Lynchburg Republican says:
About ten days ago a registered mail

rvkaec, purjorting to contain $1">0, was

: oi A od at the Richmond post-office, but on

vuuinaticn it was found that all of the
iluablc contents had been abstracted,
artniti John Frey, special agent of the
-1-otScc department, happeneil to be in
p..Amend at the time, and being informed
r. the robbery heat one* set out to find the

lie was not Io.:g in discovering that the
r oery was comiuited between P&mplin'g

and New Store post-office, and that
thr guilty party was the mail carrier be¬
tween those points.a negro man about
twenty vcars of ago, named Benjamin
H:.rris. It was then discovered that IIar-

| if- had left for parts unknown, but

(Y.jlain Frey, with that instinct which
Hams to attach to his fraternity,
Mine on to tiiis city, when, after some

.uiries. he discovered that Harris had
. :.e South from this point. Telegrams
v v then sent forward descriptive of liar-

an i directing his arrest, if he should
le discovered, Captain Frey following on

stti-r us fa.-t as the railways could convey
Lin. The roult is that the sable mail-
r TKr was arrested a few days ago away
! wr. in Georgia, having arrived at big des-
;::,.r.io:i. and passed through this city yes-
tcr ity in charge of Captain Frey on his
w t} to Richmond, where lie will be tried
Arc the United States court. None of

tie. .-tolen money was recovered, but the
eu k nee is conclusive as to the guilt of
ifris. and he will consequently have to
_.\o up the idea of making his home in the
fa: S'ttth. and spend a few years at hard
v ia the prison of some northernclimc.

Fi'.ke Ripe..A little negro boy, appa-
r»mt:y between twelve and fifteen years of
:.jc. _- 't a free ride yesterday from Kich-

1 t Gordonsvillc by getting under one
the coaches and lying on the truck the

v :.o!e distance. The same amount of ex-|
erti'.u: ho hud to use in sticking to the truck,
if properly expended, would have put-!
.rha.-ed his ticket..Charlottesville Chroni-\

The Whkat..We are informed by thoec
v h«. have excellent opportunities for know-
;tU, hat the growing wheat generally is
'¦ '-in' extrenielv well. Ood grant u*>

iK~r good harvestWinchester Seics.

I'ut four veterans "of the war of 1812
wIim were members of Captain Michael
r.r.le's company of Winchester Light In-
faiitrv P.lues are 1iving.viz., Henry Young,
h.'i 'i *77 : Jacob Lauck, Frederick Aulick,
nnd John M. Mageon, aged 73. It is sup¬
pled that Mesera. Lauck and Aulick are
it- f!r advanced in years (or perhaps
tie older) than Mr. Young. The united
t.^cs of those veteran old musketeers would
he :;04 years. Their service was a three
j>ndstlis' tour at Baltimore, in the first re¬

giment of Virginia.volunteers, under the
command of the late gallant 1 olonol Giif-
fin 'lavlor. The regiment was stationed
near the batteries on the creek during the
bombardment of Fort McHeury. The}
were discharged at Camp llelltown, near
FIlicott'6 Mills, 27th of November, 1814.
We wonder if they are not entitled to a

pension. -So mote it be '.H inchestcr Ecixs.

Stii.l Moving..About one hundred ne¬

groes left for the South yesterday on the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad. Lynch¬
burg Republican, 29th.

Cotton..Twenty car loads of cotton
passed through yesterday for Norfolk on
the Tennessee air-line road..Lynchburg
Republican, 29th.
About seventy-five negroes left the depot

at this place for the cotton States night be¬
fore last. They have been thinned out very
perceptibly in this place, and the manu¬
facturers of tobacco are getting a little
unease for fear they may not be able to
procuie a sufficient number of hands..
lhtnville Times\
James C. Southall, Esq., of the Enquirer,

will be a candidate for Superintendent of
Public Instruction under the new Constitu¬
tion.-Richmond letter.Petersburg Index.

Major Kupcr and his assistants ut the
office of the principal assistant enginoer of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad are leiy
busily engaged preparing for the com¬
mencement of work all along the route.
Remake Republican.
Ltnchrurg..Nobody ever wus struck

by lightning in Lynchburg or bitten by a
mad dog. Only three people were ever

hanged here among our own acquaintance,
and the town was never able to support
more than six daily papers at one time.
Lynchburg was the last city in t.ie limits
ol 'he late lamented Confodeiacj to fall
into the hands of the enemy ; and Senator
Tbunnan, the next President oi the united
States, was born' here. So far as we know,
no public lecturer ever made more than two

large fortunes by lecturing here, not (liu

the city ever support a first-class opera
troupe for any great length of time.
More people live in other parts of the

State than in the strict corporation limits
of Lynchburg; which is one reason why
the State has always labored under disad-

' \untuges of a political, financial, and gene*
ral character. Two temperance societies
and about seventy-five bar-rooms inhabit
tho town, five railroads, including the

Lynchburg and Danville and the Clitton
Forge extension, centre in it, and its lue-
rarv society has been dead for about two
veara. Marriages, base-balls, and candi¬
dates, average one perdiem. There are a

creat many other valuable statistics con¬
nected with the city and its history, which
we have not the space to present m full till

next Tuesday..Republican.
Two boys quarrelled inaechool ia Canada,

Friday, and one stabbed the other with a

knife'causing death.
Seven men wore frozen dead between

Pembina and Fort Abercombie Sunday,
2ld. The thermometer was oi> decre
low zero. r

Joseph Pulitizer, a member of the lower
House of the Missouri Legislature torn St.
LwL has been shot and wounded in tho

leg by Edward Auaustine,
ov3.gistrution of that district. affair grew

out of charges made against Augustme oy
Faiititw la a nawspapW'.

Covirt-P«ealotiftte Affection, Deoor*
tlon, and Bevettfffe. jFrom the New York 8tm, Jiumatr ft.
Giovanni Cotella, an Italian, clothed in'

the attire of the brigands of his native1
land, and wearing gold ear-rings, was
taken before Justice Cox by officer Gearyon chargo of committing an assault uponTheresa Amda. About a year ago Giovanni
and Theresa lived in Pans, and the former;fell desperately in love wjth the latter.!Time wore away. Theresa gave her assur¬
ance of the return of that love which Gio¬
vanni bore her. Nothing was now wantingto complete the happiness of Giovanni but
the ceremony which should make Theresa
his wife. The day had been fixed for the
wedding; but previous to that day another
person appeared on thecoene, and Giovanni
bad a rival. At length Theresa began to
receive Giovanni coldly, and one eveningwhen he called at the house where she
had lived, she had gone.where, he knew
not. By dintcf persistent inauirp he learnedthat the false Thoresawina his rival had
sailed from France to New York. For a
time he was overwhelmed, but at lengthhis sorrow gave wny to a desire for revenge.He resolved to follow, and but a week or
two afterward ho was in hot pursuit on the
Atlantic. On hie arrival in New York he
hit upon a plan of operations. He hired
an organ, and travelled the length and
(breadth of the city from early dawn until
late at night, discoursing "Champagne
Charlie," "Shoo Fly," and other popular
airs. He was constantly on the watcn for
thieves. On Saturday ho was in Sullivan
street hard at work with his organ, when,
attracted by the music, a charming bru¬
nette of about nineteen summors lookod
out of a second-story window of 67 Sullivan
street. She listened attentively a moment
and then withdrew, unconscious of the pre¬
sence of her discarded lover. He mean
time had Been her, watched her, and
as 60on as she retired the music
ceased. Giovanni threw his organ to the
ground and leaving it on the sidewalk rush¬
ed into the house, up-stairs,burst the door,
and confronted the false Theresa. He did
not address her as he was wont to do when
they used to meet in Paris. But instead,
drawing a double-barrelled loaded pistol,
pointed it at her head. It missed fire.
Theresa had by this time regained her self-
possession, and when the infuriated Gio¬
vanni was about to renew the assault, she
sprang forward shrieking, and wrested the
pistol from his hand. He, however, had
come well-prepared, and putting his hand
to bis side drew out a murderous dirk-knife,
and was about to consummate his revenge
when officer Geary, who had been attracted
by the shrieks of Theresa, rushed into the
room and gave Giovanni a blow with his
locust, knocking the knife from his hands.
Giovanni was taken before Justice Cox, but,
singularly, Theresa would not appear to
make a complaint, and officer Geary, by
the direction of the justice, preferred a

charge against the discarded lover for car¬

rying concealed weapons. He was committed
in default of $1,000 bail.

Nun- Railroad to Martinsburg..The
company authorized to construct a railroad
from the Potomac river to Martinsburg,
West Virginia, was organized in Martina-
burg rf»n Saturday the 22d instant by the
election of Hon. Charles J. Faulkner aa

president, and William N. Riddle, J. Q. A.
Nadenboush, Barnet Cushvra, William T.
Snodgrass, John B. A. Nadenboush, J. L.
Haldeman, Judge E. B. Hall, James L.
Campbell, and Jacob Ropp, as directors.
This road is expected to Le made during
the present year, and will thus give Mar¬
tinsburg an additional railroad connection
with Philadelphia and New York by an in¬
terior route through Pennsylvauia and New
Jersey.. Whcclimj Intelligencer.
The Georgia Troubles..An Atlanta

telegram in tlie Washington Chronicle says
that during the discussion in the House last
Friday Colonel Bryant called his colleague
from Richmond county a liar. After ad-
journment, Mr. Tweedy demanded the
withdrawal of the insult. Bryant refused,
and repeated the insult, when Tweedy
caned him with a rattan, and Bryant ran.

The resolution moved in the Senate on

Tuesday to authorize the Governor to issue
naturalization papers, &c., is superfluous,
as Captain F. W. Dawson declared his in¬
tention to become a citizen of the United
States in Petersburg, Va., in 1865, and re¬

ceived his citizen's papers of Judge Bryan
in the United States district court, in this
city iu 1868, in the presence of one of the
associate editors of the Courier..Charles¬
ton Courier.

Present of a Dog Dec lined..About 2
o'clock yesterday one of Adams Express
wagons drove up to the door of the Execu¬
tive mansion, and the driver announced
that he had a black Spaniel, sent from
Cleveland, Ohio, as a present to his Excel¬
lency the President. This specimen of the
canine race had a rope drawn three-ply
around bis neck, and to this was attached
a chain weighing, probably, ten pounds.
The dog and express bill ($10) were sent
up to President Grant, but he sent word
back that lie kept no dogs and did not want
one. The express driver went away mut¬
tering something about his disposition to
make the $10 on the dog somehow..For¬
ney.
Reported Destruction of a Town by

an Earthquake..Hartford, January 2S.
The Courant lias news from Robert P. Keep,
consul at Athens, of the total destruction
by earthquake, on the morning of December
29, of the town of Santa Maura, on one of
the Ionian islands of that name. At the
date of tho advices (January 1) ten dead
and fifty wounded men had been taken
from the ruins. There is not a house left
standing. The survivors slept iu the open
lir or under tents.

Bloody Indian Fighting..Fort Shaw,
Fanuary 28..Colonel Baker's expedition
igainst the hostile Indians has just return-
id. Thej' killed 173 Indians, destroyed
odges, with all the winter supplies, robes,
tc., and captured over 300 horses. The
flood Indians delivered up all the stolen
itock in their camp. Most of the maraud¬
ers and murderers of last summer were

tilled. The expedition was a perfect suc-
:ess. Colonel Baker lost one killed and
me wounded.

A Woman Nearly Frightened to
Death..A young married woman of this
city was standing on the steps of her resi¬
dence in the evening bidding a friend good
night. The friend had departed, and the
husband thought he would give her a little
surprise. Approaching carefully, he sud¬
denly caught her in his arms. Tho " sur¬

prise" was a more effectual one than the
husband had intended. The lady was bo
frightened that she shrieked and went into
convulsions. She was earned into the
house and a physician summoned, and ho
pronounced her in danger of becoming a

raving maniac. Iler nervous system had
received a fearful shock.
For some days she was bereft of her!

senses ; the slightest noise about the house
or in the street would cause her to act in
tho wildest manner. Last week she b£gau
to improve, when it was hoped she would
ultimately recover, but uufortunately she
suffered another relapse. A young boy at¬
tempted to shake the grate of the coal stove
one morning, which so frightened the pa¬
tient that she sprang from her bed, pounced
upon tho child, and would have seriously
injured him had he not been rescued. It
will be some time yet before the lady re¬

covers from her terrible fright; she will
probably carry' the effects to her grave. A
warning to playful husbands..Syracuse
(N. r.J Courier.
A train ran off the track of the Great j

Western railway near Capetown, Canada,
riday, killing one man and injuring
Everal others,

was

rortuod Oo*Wi^d«c«ot4lM|r^*0)rt^^ [f "

January K. I
Mr.PeaWbr alwaysWe the reputation.

among bis friends of boinff a very genial,
good-natured mail, fond or jokes, a good]fiver, and a pleasant companion. He was,
of a quiet, domestic turn of mind,Mtgbo haa married would have made a knid
husband and a modol bead of a household.
He cared vory little for theatres or public
amusements of any kind, and seldom o-
tended largo parties; but ho enjoyeda good
dinner with his friends, and nothingpleascd
him more than tospend tlio evening inply¬ing a well-matched game of whist. Ho
was fond of inviting his American friends
who visited him in London to a white¬
bait " dinner at Greenwich, and was even
a better customer to the purveyors^of that
famous diBh than the LordMayorof London.
During the latter years of his life he
was scarcely an observer of the maxim
44 Early to bed and early to rise," sc., for he
seldom retired before 1 o'clock in the
morning, and usually rose about 8 or 9. It
might seem superfluous to state that benevo¬
lence was a leading trait in tbo character
of a man who gave away millions, and yet,
in the usual acceptation of the word, Mr.
Peabody would scarcely have been called
among his acquaintance a benevolent man.
He was not addicted to alms-giving, and
parted with very little of his money in in¬
discriminate charity. Appeals to his
benevolence from strangers whose charac¬
ter or dcBcrts were unknown to him were
seldom heedod. He liked to know some¬

thing about the recipient of his bounty,
and whether it was likely to prove a bless¬
ing or a curse, and mere boldness and im¬

portunity in begging was no evidence to his
mind of actual distress or worthiness, but
rather the reverse.

AX ENGAGEMENT TO MARBY.
Various stories have gone tho rounds oi

the newspapers about Mr. Peabody's en¬
gagement and contemplated marriage at
one period of his life.some of them en¬

tirely without foundation, and others
dressed up with romantio incidents to suit
the taste of the writer. The facts are
simply these: In 1813 Miss H., of Provi¬
dence, R. I., a beautiful and accomplished
young lad?, being on a visit to England,
met Mr. Peabody in London, and he became
so favorably impressed with her charms of
mind and person that before she left Eng¬
land he offered her his hand. He was at
that time forty-five years of age and the
lady twenty-two. The match was deemed
by the friends of the lady a highly elegible
one for her» and, as usual in such cases,
thev encouraged the suit and.counselled her
to accept the offer, which, with some reluc¬
tance, she did. The reluctance on her part
is said to have been partly owing to the
disparity of age, and partly to
attachment for a young Mr. L., of Philadel
phia, whom Bhe had met before visi -

in" England. However that may be,
after returning home to Providence, and
reflecting a few weeks upon the matter, she
came to the conclusion to break off the en¬

gagement, and communicated to Mr. Pea¬
body through one of her lady friends the
state of her feelings', and asked to be re¬
leased. The request was promptly granted,
but the affair so annoyed and mortified Mr.
Peabody that he seems to havo abandoned
from that time all ideas of matrimony, and
devoted his attention entirely to business.
"With this exception his frienas are not
aw-irc of any female attachments or any
matrimonial intentions on his part at any
period of his life. The lady before men¬
tioned afterwardfe married her Philadelphia
benu, and the match is said to have proved
a very happy one ; but her husband died
poor, and his widow is now living in Mas¬
sachusetts.

WHY HE WISHED TO BE RICH.

The munificent charities that have made
the name of Peabody a household word in

two hemispheres were not the promptings
of temporary vanity or a sudden freak of
old age to win the applause of mankind.
On the contrary, they were but the fulfil
nient of a long-cherished design formed in
his own minSfas a matter of dirty, more
than a quarter of a century ago, and which
had constituted his chief incentive to the
acquisition of wealth. Whilei m tins city
last summer he said to his old partner
business, who had known him intimately
for thirty-five years, " Mr. J ->
been my constant prayer to God for up¬
wards of twenty years that I might bo ena¬
bled to accumulate a large sum of money to
bestow in charity to the poor. It will
scarcely surprise those who believe in the
efficacy of prayer-to be told that during all
those years there was not a single business
enterprise which he undertook that did not
prove successful, and hardly a thing which
he touched that did not turn to gold in his
hands.

Queer Attempt to Corrupt a Judge.A
" Promise to the Lord."

Emporia correspondence of the Leavenworth
Commercial.

Emporia has a sensation at last. It is
tliusly: A suit has been some time pending
in the district court of this county between
Henry Norton and one J. H. Wyatt, wherein
Norton asks the court to compel Wyatt to
convey to liim a certain piece of land whioh
Norton alleges that Wyatt sold to him.
Since the commencement of the suit Wyatt
sold and deeded the land to Rev. M. A. Wil¬
cox, a Baptist clergyman of this city, and,
of course, the reverend servant of Christ
was made a party defendant in the action.
The cause came on for heafing on Tuesday
the 4th instant, and on Wednesday the 5th
the reverend gentleman called on bis
Honor Judge Watson, at the latter's resi¬
dence, and placed in the Judge's hands a
letter and departed. The letter was ad¬
dressed : " Hon. J. H. Watson, present,
confidential," and the inside was as fol¬
lows. orthography and all:

" Empooria, Kansas, January 5.
'. Hon. Mr. Watson.Dear Friend and

Brother in Christ: Having madg the deci¬
sion of this suit of H. E. Norton and Dr.
J. H. Wyatt, to which I am a party defen¬
dant, a subject of earnest prayer to God, I
have been constrained to inform you
of the conclusions to which I have
arrived, which are these: That if jus¬
tice is done, the disputed land is mine.
(This iB not only my opinion, but the
opinion of every one with whom I have con¬

versed.) And if it is so decided by you.if
your honor will will be kind enough to
accept.I will make you a present of $500.
Permit me to say, also, that one-half of the
value of the contested land I have promised
the Lord, and now promise you, should be
used for the benefit of His cause in Empo¬
ria. Please accept this as confidential
from your true friend and brother in
Christ, " M. A. Wixon."
Judge Watson did decide in his favor,

but after pronouncing his decision he re¬
lated the circumstances under which he re¬

ceived the above letter, and then handed it
over to Colonel Plumb, county attorney, for
his action in the premises. Colonel Plumb
immediately had a warrant issued for the
arrest of the aforesaid messenger of God,
aud he had his preliminary examination
this afternoon, and was held to bail in the
sum of 81,200 for his appearance at the
district court on the 12th instant. He
couldn't give bail, and is now enjoying the
hospitality of our new sheriff in the county
jail.

In the House of Representatives Friday
Mr. Churchill, of New York, from the Com¬
mittee on Elections, to which were referred
Hio credentials of certain gentlemen claim¬
ing to represent the State of Georgia in
Congress, submitted a report with a resolu¬
tion that the said oloimants are not entitled
to Beats. Adopted. .

Professor Huntington and Mr. A. ]
dough, the devotees of science, who &:
spending the winter on the top of Moose
lanke mountain, in Now Hampshire, had
rare opportunity to observe the awfdl wt
of the elements during the storm whk

255

law *w:ruggeadves " At
. .-1*1^/wW oat with the * wlmlgaugej and fotmil that ths wind was hirngatlherateof nintrtv-five xailro-pofhour.In the afternoon the wind ineroawS, and atthroe 0 clock he went out with the 4 gauge'again; he woe inatantly thrown d<nro, and

was unable to stand up the instrument.
The ram was pouring, hut he managed to
hold the gauge for fire minutes, and then,
after four attempts, each time being throwp
down by the wind, he sncceded in getting
back into the house. This time they found
that the velocity of the wind was one hun¬
dred and one miles per hour; and Professor
Huntington thought if the gauge had been
properly held, it would have shown thatthe
velocitywas one hundred and twenty miles
per hour. About dark their window wae
blown in, and they had hard work to board
it up. The walls of the houso arc of atone,
but such was the force of the wind oh the
roof that every part of the inside trembled
like a leaf, and so loud was the roar that
one had to shout to make the other hear,
although not more than six feet distant.
The rain fell in torrentB." .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

^LFRED POINDEXTER,

SHIPPING AND COMMI93ION

MERCHANT,

'No. 107 Bat stbut,

SAVANNAH, GA.

dc 29.eodSm

riALVIN PHELP8,
\J PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
AND GENERAL AGENT.

278 Broadway, corner Chambers street. New York-

All orders for the sale of Flour, Wh8ai, or other
Merchandise, Procuring Insurance, (Fire, Ma¬
rine, or Life, at the lowest rates), Collection of
Bills, Accounts, Contracting Freights, and Nego¬
tiating -oans, or other business requiring per¬
sonal attention, will be promptlyattendedto.
Refers, by permission, to Jas. D. Sailer, Esq.,

commission merchant, Buffalo, F-. Y.; Hon. D.B.
Bennett, M. C., Buffalo, N. Y.; John Dunklee.
Esq., Cincinnati, O.; Rev. Jos. L. Bennett, Lock-
port. N. Y.; Hon. Henry R Selden, Judge Geo.
G. Munger, Chas. J.Hill, Esq..miller, Rochester,
N. Y.; J. C. Rykert, Esq.. M. P. P., Judge J. M.
Lawder, Sheriff "Woodruff, Calvin Brown, Esq.,
St. Catharine's, Ontario, Dominion of Canada:
Hon. Malcolm Cameron, fearnla. Ontario, Canada:
Homer Morgan. Esq., No. 2 Pine street, N. Y.;
Richard IrvTn, Esq., Exchange Place, N. Y.; W.
H. Haxal), J. L. Apperson, W. Goddln, Rich¬
mond,Va.

~ Ja A.2aw4w

Meredith & perkins,
TOBACCO BROKERS

» AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BUY AND SELL
TOBACCO AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Office, corner Thirteenth and Caey
6TREET6,

RICHMOND. VA. dei-3m

DISSOLUTIONS «ft PARTNERSHIPS.

t^ROLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-SHU»-Tbtflrm ofWALRE ft TAYLOR is
rfav dissolved by mutual consent. Either

partner "will use the firm name In settlraenj.^
K. J. TAYLOR.

T* $nw F*(8?f<GROC.ERS^ND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, will continue the
business. at the old stand, under.the firm name of

°S. WALKS will remain with and assist ns in

tbfa»-lw B*
- A. Ji MlLiEB

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE..Rich-0 mondV A.V January 13th. 1870.-We have this

.iTc°nS?ti« tteLE*F TOliicCO COM-

ft Cunningham, next door to the Tobacco r-x

<h?Rctrou»r> otoar">licitea.
. late of Petersburg, Vs.,

W. N. KAGLANO,late of Petersburg, Va.

E?V,! H KwIand, president First irtlonal
Bank "William K. Mallorv, JonosV/fiVn Oiiini.'in ft Co., Petersburg. Va.

Richmond, January 1, 1870.
tximsolution.-the concern ofD STORKS ft SON is this ^vdissoK|l by mu-

richmond. January 1,1870.
PO-PARTNEKSHIP.The nndersigued havc

thiq dav entered into a co-partnership under the
» , ItT <Tnnn4 ft CO., and propose doing aell'\TOAL TEAMING BUSINESS in this City.?,V?og ptrLclTJA ofmJ. B.B...Hnteher his entire

^pcctMly1.^ the consonance of that patronace |
T.'P. TURNER,

.SAMUEL W. GODSEY,
GERVAS STORRS.

Richmond, January 1, 1870.

?l^JS&'SS^ii?" r*»SSSSIhaSSfSf
natrons and friends the new concern of Messrs.fo°}tRaS,Jgg,h» B. A. HATCHER.

NOT2SPraiftADma^?r.Hn^d1Sleterest^lnonr bnslncsB.^tlngf^M^I^cemher^l,1889. The style or the fl^LI1J0N A ADDISON.
BlCHMQNPi Va., January 13, I8i0. Ja **

/-wT/i-vra 1870. SIGNS.S l^W AND IMPROVED STYLES.

VT._ vkiin waiting for the coming rush of

re.'accommodate all wno cwi uu u

an(j je&rework atvep moderate prices. MQNTAGUEiyouror^Cjrs with
y0i8Tenthstreet.

.~

auditor's Office, 1
Richmond, Va., 1 Y'. mQrprt OWNERS OF DOGS AND GOATS.hmmam#posed by 0"<fo»g£lAM H. ALLDEKDICF

ja 29.tFl5 city auuiw

OFFICE OF.E MbTP^h
January 28, 1870. >

de7bd by the Board prior toJMU^ L

ts&8ssn£5&gfe&her s should the same remain unpaid after Febru

alThi8 im'bc regarded a final noUce.^^^*

General Agent.

REMOVAL..The WILLCOX & GIBBS
cpwtvo lUCUD'E office is removed to
\rirvl STREET. Call and examine these1427 MAIN &TBEK1. WJU

oDf! on trlalp0)y" p. E. GIBBS. Agent.
aa BARRELS No. 1 REnNED BEST?,9n!EYTNE DrnSf,TAj!. OQ Sixth and Broad streets.

-pEESH GARDEN SEEDS formic by
-*r «. -.a Druggist.

JT DICINALL1 rURE
Druggist,sMebv^ sixth and Broad streets.

.UIOUK.-WcnreBnnrfnc^^ce^
E^TRA FI OUR, also other grades, made ofunLfom quality, to suit family grocers, for sale in
lots to accommodate Purcba^Ml^,L DUEB,

38 Commerce street, Baltimore, Md.
\n 25.2taw?m
TV YOU HAVE A HOUSE OR LOTI TOU WISH TO HAVE SOLr^AT^AOTION, call on .

Estate Auctioneer.
,yNo. 1016 Main street.

tp YOU WISH TO NEGOTIATE AIYoIWiVy REAL ESTATE.^, on

Real Estate AgcntQand Auctioneer^
TF YOU WANT YOUR HUuSESI RENTED OB BENTS^^^bUB'n,

iteal Estate Agent,
ja l7__ly No. 1018 Main street,^
aled shucks,
IUS JSE*

. Iaeedwmo^^BALED CLOWE^^Y t
ta 91 and Clay stress-

CALIFORNIA GRAIN BAGS.-3,000
U for sale very low by ^ g. LEE.

r_,orx»b»ni»t
«is» Mtfacrttarwai

tatuary n-lTocn.-.Moneyeasy at 6««per cent. SterlingExchange-Lone, iw? short, U8|. i Gold, 191). '«»oovpon&r 113). Tennessee (Ps./Ex-coupons, 63);new, 45). Virginiar» Jts-eonpons, 63); new, C3.Louisiana Pa.Old, 79; levee 0>s, 64); levee »'., 77).Alabama M ; 8's, 33). Georgia ft'*, M; ra, 63.North Carolina T»«.Old, 43; new, M). Sooth Ca-roUna7's.Old, 88; new.98.Evening.Money easy at 4®e per cent. Thebank statement fbrthe past week Isvery favora-ble, showing a large gain In legal reserve, stcr-1lingnominal at 183)®1M. Goldsteady at j1191|. Governments firm. State securities firmer. |
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Special telegrams to the Dispatch.Washington, January 28, 1870.Important Cases to come up in the
Supreme Court.

A case or cases of vast importance to the
South comes up for bearing in the United
States Supreme Court next Monday. They
are cases arisingunder the confiscation acts
of Congress of August 1861 and July 1862,'
two of them in which the real estate of A.
L. P. Garnett, in the District of Columbia,
was condemned. One relates to the estate
of William M. McVeigh, condemned by the
district court at Norfolk, and one from the
eastern district of Michigan, where a large
amount of railroad 6tock in the Michigan
Southern railroad and the Detroit, Monroe
and Toledo railroad (the property of Sam¬
uel Miller, a well known loyal citizen of
Lynchburg, Va.,) was condemned.
These cases involve the consideration of

all the important questions which can arise
under these acts*of Congress. The counsel
for the complainants make the point that
the proceedings under these acts were in¬
valid because the property was not seized
In such a manner as to give the district
courts jurisdiction. The owners had no no¬

tice, valid defaults were not entered, and
there was no trial by jury. The acts of
Congress will be assailed on the ground that
they are in conflict with the fifth, sixth, and
eighth articles of the amendments to the
Constitution, because they provide for crim¬
inal prosecution and because the require¬
ments of due process of law and trial in
districts where alleged offences were com¬

mitted have not been observed. Senator
Edmunds and Attorney-General Hoar ap¬
pear for the Government and defendants,
and Judge Curtis and Caleb Cashing, of
Massachusetts, and W. P. Wells and S.
Douglass, of Detroit, Michigan, for com¬

plainants.
Senator lewis Calls npon the

President.
Senator Lewis was at the White House to¬

day, and made a formal call upon the Pre¬
sident. The interview was very brief, the
Senator merely paying his respects and
thanking the President for his prompt ac¬
tion in reference to the admission of Virgi¬
nia. The President replied that he trusted
Virginia would go on, prosper, and improve
her lands and internal improvements, and
that he felt sure the people of that State
would prove true to their trusts. He fur¬
ther said he would be very glad when all
the States were again in the Union.

A New Military Department.
General Canby is here. General Sher¬

man will shortly issue an order organizing
a new military department, to the command
of which General Canby, recently in com¬

mand of the First Military District, will be
assigned. Virginia having been admitted
in the Union, and General Canby having
transferred the State to the civil authori¬
ties, of course he has no further power
there. But the State must be embraced in
a military department as other States in
the Union are.

The Department of the East, comprising
all of the New England and a portion of
the Middle States, with Maryland and
Delaware, will, it is said, be diminished,
and a portion of the territory thereof added
to the new department comprising Vir¬
ginia. The new department will be in the
military division of the Atlantio, General
George Meade commanding.
Mr, Segar not likely to get Ills Seat.
There is but one opinion as to the claim

of Mr. Segar as representative at large for
Virginia.no due expects that he will get
hiB seat. There is no provision in law for
a member at large for Virginia, and con¬

sequently the House will refuse to give
Mr. Segar his seat.

The Debt Statement.
From the Secretary of the Treasury it is

learned that the public debt statement for
this month, will not show a reduction of the
debt greater than about two millions. Ac¬
cording to appearances up to date the cus¬

toms receipts are thirteen and a half mil¬

lions, which is about the average, but the
internal revenue receipts are very light,
and the expenditures are as great as they
were last month. Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams.

Congressional.
Washington*, January 29..The Senate

is not in session, and the House engaged
in general debate.
During the debate Mr. Wilkerson said

that in his judgment Congress had the
power to take charge of the railroads in
States that formed great commercial links.!
This power, he said, he beiieved was vested
under that clause of the Constitution which
declared that Congress should regulate
commerce between the States.
Mr. Bird, of New Jersey, inquired

whether the gentleman believed that Con¬
gress could take, for instanco, the railroad
running through New Jorsey and control
its freights and other charges and regulate
them ?
Mr. Wilkerson had not the least doubt

that Congress had a right to do this thing,
and that it was its duty to do it as a rebuke
to New Jersey for fostering this monopoly.
He hoped Congress would take speedy action
upon this subject, and be gave notice that
he would himself introduce a bill declaring
the policy of Congress upon the subject.

Various Items.
Washington, January 29..General Can-

by* is hero at the Ebbett House.
Senator Lewie, of Virginia, had a long

interview with the President to-day.
General Butterfield was before the Gold

Panic Investigating Committee to-day. He
contradicted Fiak's history of the panic.
The Ways.and Means Committee will]

report a tariff on Tuesday. The duty on

bituminous coal is the same. Anthracite
is admitted free. This only affects Cali*
fornia.
The Haytien Minister Gualtero declined

the President's invitation to dinner, stating
that his Chief, Salnavo, had been executed,
and himself banished.

General- Sherman -will construct a new
military department for General Canby,
which will include Virginia.
PrinceArthur has departed northward.

SOUTHERN EHMS&ATURES.
GJSOBGIA.

Atlanta, Ga., January 29..The Senate
received a communication to-day from Gen¬
eral Terry, through the Governor, de¬
claring two senators ineligible and the seat
of another vacant. A resolution was then
nassed seating those receiving the next

vote, w»d two white aad oaewlswd

mncy i *

[T'-z'-'t".} ALABAMA, /.
Montgomery, Ala., January 29..The

3cnate discussed all day a memorial asking
Congress to remote politics! disabilities.
The House quarrelled six Lours avor a re¬

solution to expell RandolpL, of Tusoalooea,
for words written in a letter to Lis paper
about the body, and will continue it onMon-
iay. '

IstT'TWI MKbssfea
New York, January 29..Fire hundred

men bare been discharged from the nary-
yard here.
i* ^Jh-^mwhia, January 29..Eleven
nnudred men hate been discharged fromthe nary-y&rd here.

.zpttZStzZiS.
Porter haTJ]°^oW,000U^Xp^^A^^;pnation which he hopes Congress will allow

Bnnan, lrhicl, will °n.
40 reinstat* «"

*.***» of Honor at Key West.
Ket West, Pla., January 20..GonialesCastarion, editor of the Yosts dt Cuba, ar¬rived here from Havana this morning. Itia reported he comes to fight a duel with theeditor of the Key West Republican.

Foreign Newt.
ENGLAND.

Liverpool, January 29..The receipts
of cotton for the past few days have been
unusually large, particularly from the
United States.
London, January 29..The Morning Te¬

legraph to-day exults in the success of the
Erie shareholders here in circumventing
James Fisk, Jr., by having their shares
stamped before a fresh batch can arrive.
The Saturday Review has on article

on American affairs to-day, In which the
writer says the confirmation of Edwin M.
Stanton and rejection of Mr. Hoar by the
United States Senate prove that the Na¬
tional Constitution and Federal courts are

as faulty as those of New York State. Ex¬
treme partisanship is the qualification in
both cases.

Paris, January 29..M. Ollivier has ad¬
dressed a circular to Procureurs Generaux
on the subject of the press. He sayB pole¬
mics are to be free, but attacks on the Em¬
peror, apologies for crimes, attempts to turn
soldiers from their duty, matters that tend
to cause disobedience of the laws, and all
libels, are to be severely punished, espe¬
cially the latter, with heavy fines. He also
enjoins the observance of great vigilance
in the matter of political meetings.

FRANCE.

Paris, January 29..The Corps Legislatif
supports the Government's commercial
treaties by a vote of 201 to 32.

ROME.

Rome, January 29..The Archbishop of
Algiers has gone to Paris to learn the Em¬
peror's views on the question of the infalli¬
bility, doubts about which cause the Pope
uneasiness.

CUBA.

IIanana, January 29..The Diario an¬
nounces the capture of Guaomera, the capi-
tol of the insurgents, by the forces under
Puello, after a severe combat. Puello is
now returning to the coast because of the
scarcity of provisions.'

Xabins Pork.
It may possibly seem to some readers

that the present time is out of season to
talk about pork-making, just as the season
for fattening has closed. They are most

[ certainly mistaken. The time to commence
fattening swine is as soon as they are
born. This is the verdict of the most suc¬

cessful managers.of men who make the
most money from their grain. They do not
begin operations on lank raw-bone animals
in September. If spring pigs are to be
killed the same year, they commence fat¬
tening in spring. If they are wintered
over, they are well fed and cared for all
winter. The great point is to have no ces-
sation in their growth. After they are once
under way it is a great loss of .momentum

| to stop them, and it requires a much greater
time to get up motion again than it does for
a railway train or a steamer after stop-
ping. Indeed, it is questionable whether a

growing animal which is checked by scanty
feeding and neglect ever again recovers

its original condition and aptitude of growth
and fattening. For this reason it is better
for every fanner to raise his own animals
than to buy of others or of droves, where
animals may have been seriously inj ured
by semi-starvation at some period in their
lives. We must make the quarters of
winter pigs warm by shelter, dry by a good
roof, and clean and comfortable by a good
supply of dry straw, often changed and re-

pcated. Give them what they want to eat
with regularity. Let their comfort be pro¬
vided for at all times, so that their owner

may never hear that most dismal of all
music, the wail of hungry and suffering
swine.

This care will pay. The most successful
pork-maker that we have ever known tried
the two modes of keeping pigs through
winter to be fattened the second year, and
fattening spring pigs. He was successful
in both ways, because he kept them growing
right on through their entire existence,
liis winter kept pigs, instead of being
feeble runts in spring, usually weighed
about 140 pounds when the regular system
of fattening commenced, and extended the
season through. He preferred this method
to commencing with spring pigs.although
the latter, by this uniform ana continuous
feeding, not unfrequently exceeded 400
pounds at ten months. usually fed his1
winter pigs with corn in the ear, to save

labor, but on the arrival of worm weather
commenced with scalded meal. His mode,
of scalding was to pour six times as much
water, by weight, on the meal, allowing it to
stand, covered tight, from 12 to 18 hours.
This doubled the value of unground corn,
and was one-half better than meal soaked
with cold water. By good care throughout,
hia hogs at seventeen or eighteen months
not unfrequently exceeded 500 pounds;
and fifty pounds of meal gave him ten

pounds of pork; that is, five pounds ofi\
meal made one pound of pork..Albany\
Cultivator

pOTATOES I

100BUSHELSPB1ME NORTHERN POTATOES

for sale by GEOBGE A. HUNDLEY,
ja 23 its Broad street.

T EECHES! LEECHES! LEECHES 1-J
J-J We have Just received afresh lot of SWE¬
DISH LEECHES, which will be applied upon the
most reasonable terms and at the shortest notice.
I can be found at all hoara of tbc day at the Half- I
Cutting Saloon, 8hafer's building, above the post-
office, and at night at No. 718 Ninth street, beyond
Leigh street. 11. C. HOB^oN,

Cupper and Leechcr.
FBESH LEECHI8 for sale. Jail

TO FISHERMEN AND DEALERS IN
A SEINE THREAD.
All qualities and all Noa. of BEINK THREAD,
All Nos. of STURGEON TWINE,
LINES Of an sizes forHANGING SEINES,

can iso bought for less than New York prices at
L. LIGHTENSTEIN'S,

ja 17 between Seventeenth and Elg&te^th.
T ADIES* POCKET-BOOKS andWAlM
XJ LETS, CARD-OASES, Ac., for sale by

Rich fjlated tea sets.op hew
and rich designs.Just received and/or sale at

the lowest prices. GEOBGE OGABY,
des opposite paetxoOee.

r< ENGINE CASTILE SOAP-wh!ie and
Va mottlod-fof ealeby i-ii i

r<HlKA TEA

(M I

ruii'iMr
. cosnr im Ttm* mxctum{Sicgaoxti.VA., Jimry »»i**-»

Cto^^TWtej^MffbtMbeto. Yellow, 49 bvsM*

£y*-08 bushel*. '

aalzr.

Is vcuygooddn private tcroa_v*ai, 374Mled, Idbnshelsgood at »l.«f; 46 bushel* at fgjftWhasbels very Rood on private terms-totri, OT >.;
nahftl*.
Com..White, »bn«he)s prime at fL03jS» bath-

iglfS.

lie. Mixed, 70buahel*\_, ... ._ ^ .

; bushels at >74'.; 50 basMls- very good U lft-
Oale.52 bushels slightly musty ste*?.; 374bssk-

iS UU at 63c._t0taJv 420bushels. '

RZ-XXHIB1TMX. .
Com,"'White, on bushels. Yellow, 40 bmbsfe*Sized, £0 bushels.
Oats*.SO bushels.
Jtye.tt bushel*. K

BXlUBia. ^ v"!:V v ;

Offerings of Wheat on 'Change to-day 6ff |pf§|«g
te, of -which MS bushel* were sold. Marketwy
rm, and prices still tending upward. Blfltewi
i now the highest marketwe know of anywhere.
Xbrtugs of Coin 1,616 bushels, of which MB
>u*heu were sold. Market active and prices abouthe smna as those of the preceding day. Oats in
Km&ndaadOrm. Rye neglected.Offering* of Grain on 'Change on the eorre-^ponding date of list year were: Wheat-While,

Corn-White,MM<w??jJt-°r\ M bU3h«1»: mixed, 8M bushels,bushels. Bye, is bushels.
alk Ja thatJULwcre: Whe*s~Whtte, prime,M.W, red, good, fa, Corn-White, very feed,tic, Oate.Prime, 72c. Bje-Good, gL4».

CHARLESTON, S. C.,JttSP^Mr' M.Cbr«.This grain has been ra.

A cararo of about l oon Kn.Kai. <- i 15~®°re.

t vti , . ,
xuc wmaau nas oeen steads.

Tto© Cotton Statement of the fresh.

bales, to the continent, 55,635 bales, stock onhand and shipboard not cleared, 475,mo bales.
..

Domestic Markets.) Br Telegraph].New Y"BK, January 29-Aoou..Flour dun anddeclining. Wheat dull in buyers' favor. Corn dull*?*.!£!£& ^ork-Mess, Lard quietat 16|@ie*c. Cotton lower at WJc. Turpentinefirm at «i@47c. Roaln firm at ft. 15 for strained.Freights dulL
Evening..Cotton lower; sales of 960 *«i«f *i55Jc. Flour drooping; superfine State and west-

ern, $4.«@f£86. Wheat dull and declining. Corndrooping. Whiskey heavy at 99c. Fork steady.Lard a shade lower; kettle, I7@i7je. Naval storesquiet. Groceries dull. Freights dull and droop-«P* d
Cincinnati, January 29..Corn dull at 74ft75c. Whiskey dull at 95c., but buyers contend tor

lower rates. Pork quiet and firm at $27.2Sc. Ba¬
con.Shoulders held at I2j@i2ic.; sides, li|@iae.Lard dull.
Wilmington, X. C., January 53,.Spirits Tur¬

pentine Arm at 45c.; crude steady at fl.«@t2, to.
Rosin firm at fi.50 for strained. Cotton Ana at
23@24*c.
Charleston, January 59..Cotton opened

steady and closed quiet at 25c.; receipts, 954 bales;
sales, soo bales; exports.coastwise, 986 bales; to
Great Britain, 3,978 bales; -

Augusta, January 59,.The heavy week's re¬
ceipts at all porta depressed the market tor eot-
ton, which is quoted nominally at 34c.; sales, 411
bales; receipts, 535 bales.
Mobile, January 59..Cotton In fair demand

and closed quiet at 24§c. ; sales, l,ooo bales; re¬
ceipts, 1,043 bales; exports, 434 bales.

Foreign Markets.[Br Telegraph].
Havre, January 39..Cotton opened quiet andsteady.
London, January 29 . Noon. . Consols, Ak

United States bonds, '87|.
Paris, January' 29..Bourcc openedArm; rentes,

74f. 5c.
«

Liverpool, January 29.Evening.Cotton
closed dull; uplands, llfd.@iild.; Orleans, llld.:
Hales, lo,ooo bales, Including 2,000 for export and
speculation.

COURT ORDER*.

V^TrginiA.TO WIT: At Rules held
In the Clerk'* office of Louisa circuit court

on Monday the 3d day of January, 197®:
David Richardson, executor of the lart will anatSamimt of Jerry O. Deals, and
Landy Richardson (tbq latter suing in hi*
rSffhfcl who sue on behalf of themselves andaU
otuer creditors of William N. Gentry, <5eee«e^t.who inaycorae In and boar tUelr
the costs of this suit rni" .

MlletSaT.SGooch, late sherlffofLoulsa count*
¦rwTns such administrator of WlUlam N. Gen-
trv deceased ;8amucl W. Anthony and SoaanWswlfeTcialborne W. Gentry, Austin Gentry,Swea &ntti, mi Ttaodoal.Wtropg,

IN CHANCXBT.
Tv._ ni,«ect of this salt is to enforce payment or

the debts due bv the decedent, W®S the plaintiffs out of the estate, whether real or
MrsonaL andto that end to procure aMleofjfc*real estate of 6aid decedent. And affldarlj her

gsff&ss
another copy thereof be postod frojntItf tho court-house of tbfc county ou the first day %of the next county court.

pnKTEB, D. 0.SgPfciigii .

TN chesterfieldcountycoUbt,J. Monday the loth day ofJanuary, 1870.
E. S. Gregory, administrator of Mary Newby,

Joseph C. Brown, guarcflsn of jMlus^Brow^J. ^and dames E. Gilmore and Matilda 8., hi*w» .

The oblect of this suit la to bare thewW offMm*
uiah N^S^^aWame3eE°mimoDroiSdPtfflK^^SS]Sff^SSS&S&^£13

terest in the case.
_ .
..<,

1, iir f. >. MADDOX. Oter^

Se°oC:w.Lewl*...._ *****

Mayare^Ann Lewis, wife orttouUtSSSSSl
inchancibv. ¦; 'J

The oblect* of this suit are to obt^ a <M**pl«-tlon of the marriage between the plalallff and

Test. M. OLDHAM DeprtyA 00157
for William H. B. Cu^lSjC. C.

rrsnuB B. Quoty, p. «. > u-j*w

o day ortroinraw *°"mo uaw *sfc?«a»B8a»
hsi§£&AJtH

periodical
19* i

sM&ff


